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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

TALKS BY THOSE WHO THINK

SAYS 
JAMES 
OAVIS

BETWEEN now and June 30 congress must decide one 
of the most momentous questions which ever faced 

the American People. Upon that date expires the immi 
gration law, which limits the number of aliens entering 

the United States in a fiscal year to 3 per cent 
of the foreign-born persons of such national 
ity in the United States as shown by the cen 
sus of 1910. "If that body .fails to re-enact 
the present act or does not pass a new law 

making some such numerical restriction of aliens entering 
the United States, then the flood gates will be open and 
undoubtedly there will be the greatest inundation of for 
eigners through the portals of our immigration receiving 
stations which : this or any other nation has ever known, 
for there are literally millions of aliens in. Europe and the 
Near East eagerly and anxiously .waiting for an oppor 
tunity to migrate to this country," James J. Davte, aecre-, 
tary of labor, said in a recent Interview.

"Generally speaking, then the only checks upon unlim 
ited immigration will be the laws excluding the Chinese 
and Asiatics living -within the barred zone, the acts exclud 
ing the importation of women for immoral purposes and 
barring idiots and others mentally deficient and likely to 
become public charges; criminals, polygamists, contract 
laborers, anarchists; diseased; the undertanding with the 
Japanee government whereby laborers will be discouraged 
from emigrating from Japan to the United States; and 
people unable to pass a literacy test, reading understand- 
ingly about 40 words in some language selected by the 
immigrant

"The fact that nearly a million aliens came Into the 
United States in the fiscal year 1921 shows how inadequate 
such restrictions are in limiting the number of aliens who 
desire to get into this country.

"What such a tide of unlimited immigration would do 
to American ideas and ideals, customs, manners, govern 
ment, economics, business, labor, art, religion and education 
is a matter of debate. Whether such vast throngs could be 
assimilated and Americanized or would eventually submerge 
and absorb the American people, as the old Roman civ 
ilization was completely submerged -by the hordes which 
once migrated into that fair land for peaceful purposes, 
is also a matter for much argument. Nevertheless, the 
fact remains that the United States did not assimilate or 
Americanize many millions of the 35,000,000 who have 
come within our borders since the year 1820.

"As a naturalized immigrant, who came over in the 
steerage with my mother and five other children more than 
42 years ago, I can look at this problem through the eyes 
of the immigrant as well as with the eyes of a patriotic 
American who has a deep interest hi the future of our 
common country.

"I am for an immigration policy truly American, drawn 
by Americans, administered by Americans, for the benefit 
of America' of today and in the future. I would not, as 
some people advocate, lower the bars and return to the 
former unrestricted immigration. Indeed, I would increase 
the restrictions. I would bar every individual who is phys 
ically, mentally or morally unsound or whose political or 
economic views constitute a menace to free institutions 
of any kind." _________________ -_ _,

DECLARING that "coffee is booze," Hudson Maxim, sci 
entist and inventor, has threatened organized "war" on 

tea and coffee shops. He is a man from Maine. He was 
born in Orneville, in that state, February 3, 1853. In his 

youth he was engaged in the printing and 
HUDSON publishing business in Pittsfield, Mass. He 
MAXIM, had always been interested in aucb things, 

INVENTOR and in 1888 he took up the business of ord 
nance and explosives. He was the first per 

son in the United States to make smokeless powder and 
the first (p submit aamplea to the government for trial. In 
1880 he built at Maxim, N. J. (the town was named after 
him), a dynamite factory and-smokeless powder mill 
Seven years later he sold his smokeless powder inventions' 
to E. I. Dii Pont de Nemours company, Wilmingtou, Del., 
and became consulting engineer and expert in the develop 
ment department of that company.

He is the inventor of "maxlinite," the first high ex 
plosive to be fired through heavy armor plate; "motorite," 
a new self-combustive material for driving automobile tor 
pedoes, au well as many improvements in smokeless powder. 

"Tho Science of Poetry and -the Philosophy of Lan 
guage," "Defenseless America," and "Dynamite Stories" are 
among the works of which he is author.

By ROY K. MOULTON
WE HAVE TQ BE SKEPTICAL

it settiub to be common Huppoaitiuii that the big buein«BH 
men of New York an- the superiors of businesg men of the 
"provinces."

After readiug the New York papera with their storiett of 
little boya being iutruuted to carry hundredg of thoiuaaude 
of dollara through tiie Btre«ta, and their stories about big 
bu*in«fla> men and their loves and love letters, w« doubt it.

  *   e

M*ui lOti years old »ayw he hasn't used the phone but 
once. Well, getting the right number In that length of time 
IB ft pretty good record.

touted waste
i' Fdii^rSSsSeiFii^

Why can't he find a use for the rattle, luuY

Too oft, I «ay, 
The natal day.'i 
A fatal day.

Hysteria: A false alarm. '

Charity begins at home, but poverty- 
stays there.

When you don't hew to the line, 
chips off the old block fall whorr 
they may.

And I've wondered why .people
Who, otherwise sane, 

Will fool with a drug
Like deadly cocaine.

A good many people know inorr 
about proper forks than they do about 
proper foods.

One meddlesome midwife can do 
more damage than a dozen competfnt 
obstetricians can undo.

From, three to five out of avery 
hundred typhoid fever patients remain 
"carriers" after recovery.

KEEP Will
Tone up your system

Take 
our

NC TONIC
Has overeating and lack of exercise clogged your system? If you 

are not feeling up to the mark you need a Spring Tonic.

Our Spring Tonics will brace you up, build up your system, put 
color in your cheek* and "pep" in your body.

Come to Our Drug Store for your Spring Tonic and everything 
you need in drug* and drug itore things.

Come to u* FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY

The car you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillo J. A. Phillips Torrance

BATH HOUSE OPEN

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
lundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M

Filtered Sea Water Pure, 
Sparkling and Warm

) Watch Our Want Ads Grow.

PERMANENT PROSPERITY EQUALS $UCCE$$
SUCCESS STARTS WITH A DOLLAR AND ENDS WITH MANY. PROSPERITY STARTED WITH A FEW AND SINCE IT HAS GAINED 
FORCES WHEREVER IT HAS GONE, IT HAS ENDED WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES FOR ALL WHO ARE EXPONENTS OF ITS 
REQUISITES. THOSE PEOPLE-THE MYSTERIOUS COWBOY CARTOONIST HAS SKETCHED AND SHOWN TO YOU ON THIS AND 
OTHER PAGES, ARE THE CHIEF SUPPORTERS OF BETTER TIMES AND A GREATER CITY AND PORT THEY ARE PLEDGED 
TO CONTINUE THIS SUPPORT-HELP THEM ALONG BY YOUR PATRONAGE AND YOUR CIVIC PROMOTION READ THEIR 
NAMES-APOUT FORTY JEALOUS BOOSTERS-THE BEST MERCHANTS, PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE AND CITIZENS IN THE ^

Austin and Austin
All Kind* of

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
, Eait Boulevard, Hammer-ton

Beacon Drug Store No. 7
*A Handiome Home of

DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES
Cabrillo Street, Torrance

OSTEOPATHY
and the Electronic Reactions 

of Abrams.
Ors. Bruce & Lynd

Suite 14, Cattle Apti. Phone 128

Bailey's Fountain 
and Luncheonette

At the Beacon Drug Store 
Torranoe

Consolidated Lumber Co.
Chat. V. Jonea, Mgr.

Everything in the Lumber Line
Torrance

Dolley Drug Company
The Rexall Store

1219 El Prado Street
Torrance

Day and Night Garage
Chevrolet Dealer*

Hendrie Tire* T. & T. Batteries
1606 Cabrillo Si, Torranoe

First National Bank
  Sartori and Mareelina 

Street* 
Torrance

Gilbert, Hansen A Paiga
Realtor*

Loan* and Insurance 
El Prado St.. Torrance

Golden West Cafe
Excellent Dining Service

Cabrillo and Sartori 
^______Torranoe_____,

"House of Parr Values"
Oeo. D. Parr. Prop.

JEWELRY 
1608 Cabrillo St., Torrance

Huddleston's
New and U*ed
FURNITURE

1317 Sartori St., Torrance

Mrs. Fanny C. King
Licenced Real Eatate Broker

Sartori St., Torranoe 
With Huddle*ton'» Furniture Store

Maude R. Lathrop
Chiropractor

Universal Graduate
Fir*t. Natl. Bank Bldu., Torrano*

Reg. 69-J. Office 121-J.

Top's Bakery
No Better Bread in All the World 

At Palge Quality Grocery Store 
Torranee________

J. Lepkin 
Efficient Tailoring 

Quality Fabric* Per«onal Service 
1312 Sartori St., Torranoe

La Plante's Studio
cial and Aerial Photog-

A Shrine of Pulchritude
By THE MYSTERIOUS COWBOY

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever"-so sang an old-time poet 
uud BO sings the world for all time to come. If personal beauty 
!« delightful, then personal charm is luscious, delectable. It may 
h., "skin deep" but the surface is the thing that captivates us; 
and if that which is pleasant to look upon is to continue In the 
attractive state, then assuredly it must be guarded against the 

ntttre» of time and the stains of life.

A beauty subject l« a refrushlng one, even if a humblo cowboy 
...ust treat of a sphere which he knows not of. This writer |ii 
conversation with that able doctor of beauty 1>. Prlscillu Thomas 
who conducts the Frlsclllii Heauty Shoppe ut '1313 HI Prado  
It-amed of the unmistakable benefits which ensue from the scientific 
care of one's charms. Of course I am speaking of the pulchritude 
of ladle*, not the handsome mule, who must take care of himself.

1). Prisullla Thomas IB a charming little lady, and she Is also 
mauler of the art which she so ably practices at her shop' She 
is u most busy little lady, her time all takon up with the demands 
jf her many lernlnlne customers. That she is Intensely Interested 
u her work and goes about her duties in a sincere and thorough 
uunncr I need nol lull you. Her patrons aie ever pleased with 
10 r care and manifest much confidence in the demure little 

business lady. Her survlce embraces all of the important features 
 f a well conducted house of beauty culture

I). Priscllla Thomas IB a Montana Kill, She has been coming* 
o California, slope *h« wait ten years of age. Now living in the 

Southland for quite a number of years, she has tied her star to 
ri-uice. This beauty doctor first learned of this thriving place 
  'itch (hi- press. She W.IH quick to sense the luluio Importance

"Paxman's"
Quality and Hardware

2119 El Prado Block 
Torrance_____________Lomlta

Priscilla Beauty Shop
Everything in Beauty Culture

1333 El Prado So. 
_____ Torrance

Palmer Service Station
Tires, Gas, Oils, Vulcanizing

Auto Uiefulne** 
____ Torrance

Paige's Quality Grocery
Th»,Hou«e of Quality Goods

1220 El Prado Street 
_____ Torrance

W. L. Reeve
General Contractor and Builder

2108 Gramercy Street 
"" r ~____ Torrance

0. W. Stone
Undertaking Parlors 
1732 Cabrillo Street 

__^_____Torranee

Smith's Cafe
The Be*t of

FOODS 
Cabrillo and Carson Sts., Torranoe

Torrance Hardware Co.
Complete Stock*

1317 Sartori Street
Torrance

Torranoe Mill
Built-in Fixtun

Contracting 
J824 Cabrillo St., T,"orrance

Torrance Plumbing Co.
fif'a'i'r" V"d 8hMt M*al Work 

Marcelina, Opp. p.p?, ^orrTnoe

Phone 136-W
Torrance Cleaners <& Dyers
Where They Clean Clothe. Clean 
_ Craven* at Cabrillo. Torrance

Torrance Laundry Co.

1741 Border Ave. 
Torranoe

^E. N. Tomkina
Contractor

Oppc.it. Pc.toffice; Torranc,

Torrance Grocery Co
GrQOCr h $-N "d Jr?'h MMt»

Cabrillo at Canon 
___Torrance

Torrance Pharmacy

C.h'm 'J1 "^ D«v«loping" 
Cabrillo and Carton, Torranoe

Vonthrockwat Building
Building Contractor*

 MVM «  '"  Deiigners- 
a»3 Oramercy " Ph0ne 

Torranoe
104

Co.

M

Van Andle's Specialty , 
Ladl*.' Dwests, 8p»rt WMK 

 ,. nl*hlnq., Art Good* 
1314 Sartori Street, Torranpe

«a


